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Tho present potato crop is without
K doubt tlio largest over grown in the
B United States. Nebraska's yield i-
sK eighty-four bushols per acre , or a total
K of Ito and one-half million bushel-

s.Kp
.

A Boston divine has been called toB tho First Congregational * church at
Be Omaha at a salary of $6,000 a year. The
Ian church ho leaves has been paying him

IB 810,000 a year-

.I
.

|| Bev. Savago , of Grand Island , ha-
tO a lecture on "Batcholors"which ho ii

IB giving hero and there in soma Nebraska
IBS towns. Marriageblo girls greet hiir

R with crowded houses-

.Mm
.

Patrick Hayes , who has charge oi-

Wm tno telegraph uno on q10p E & jjy-
h climbed tho republican flag staff, a!

Mm Chodron , and brought down tho end Oip a rope that some malicious person ha-
dml cut. Tho polo is about eighty feet higL-
MM n"a nofc vcrv lnr° ° 'hidi made it quite

H Mi interesting undertaking , but PalII made tho trip and remarked on comin °

I down : "Now don't overlook tho fact-
V that if it was a democrat who cut tintIS rope that it was also a democrat wheI $ went up and brought it down. "

I 1 Last Sunday evening, says th-
eI Chadron Democrat , Iko Gottstein's pea-
m

-

> nut roaster became disgusted with the
B , cares of his life and "shuffled off th-
ela| mortal coil" (as it were ) by tho gasoline-
Mm routeConsiderable excitement pre-

f
-

| vailed for some time in the vicinity oi
Hk Ike's confectioner * establishment , but

j notwithstanding tho frantio labors of a
Uk few tho gasoline got in its work , and the-
Mm peanut roaster is no longer a thing ol-

MM beauty and a joy foreve-
r.IE

.

Tlio Sidney Herald saj's that on-

mk Hallowo'n three-fourths of tho girls in-

MM town wero paring apples in long un *

IS broken curls , and throwing tho curh-
S over their shoulders with ono rapid-

mm swing. It made no difference what shape
Mm they assumed when they struck the-
mm floor whether like a snake , a wheel , t
Kj fan , or what not tho girls always fouM-

K them taking tho shape of the initial let
Jl ter of their best young men.
1 Joseph Hay , an insane prisoner at-

Mm the Douglas county jail , tried to hang
II himself. Ho was at liberty in ono of-

mm the large rooms and picked up r6trip of
11 cloth that evidently had been torn fro-
mI the garment of some other prisoner-
.I

.
Hay tied tho cloth to a grating in suc-

hI a manner as to make a loop , and put hi-
sI head into it His weight broke th-
eI cloth , and the result of his attempte-
dI suicide was nothing worse than a fall t-
oI the hard floor. Ha3r raves over a woman-

xj| he calls his wife , but it has been asce-
rIfJ

-
tained that she is a wido-

w.Ii

.

Hon. James Ewing , of "Wood Biver ,
Hi who died last week , was a republican-
Kj nominee for the legislature. The coun-
mm

-
ty central committee selected in his-

Bf stead Erv-ar <' Hooi er. r f Grand Islan-
dl| Twenty-five thousand people tried-
mm tho new bridge between Omaha and-
mm Council Bluffs on Sunday las-
tII The city dads of Stockham are talk-
10

-

ing of building a calaboose for the co-
nl

-

| finement of the wicked and unrulv.-
I

.
The local paper of Jienesaw reluc-

tlj
-

antly admits that sneak thieves and-
MM midnight marauders abound in thei-
rK very mids-
t.B

.

Honry Calhoun , of Omaha , wa-
sH deeply smitten with the charms of Len-
aB Rivers , a woman of questionable r-
eB

-

pnte. Lena , however , seemed to tire o-
fB him , and cast her affections upon a-
nB

-

other. This was more than Calhou-
nB could stand and ho sought relief fro-
mB his troubles in a fatal dose of chlor-

oB

-

From our Weston correspondent ,

l | Bays the Wahoo Wasp , we learn tha-
tl | Gustavo Safstrommet with a terribl-
eI : misfortnne Monday night while at work
11 with his thrashing machine just north-

II of town. His hand was caught in th-
eIf Bide sear and was torn of-
f.I ) Lincoln saloons were closed. , o-
nl | election day , but the thirsty neverlh'e -

H less managed to find a supply of that-
If. .. which both cheers and inebriates-
.I

.

The ladies of Wayne aro talking o-
fI ] a "Tub Parade , " if anybody knows

] what that is, just after the first fall o-
fI , • snow-
.I

.
* The Wayne Gazette says that som-

eI

-

thing like a hundred thousand bushel-
sI of corn a day is going into tho cribs of-

II Wayne county-

.Ladies
.

of tho M. E. church at Da-

ft
¬

vid City gave a dinner and supper,| cleaning up over $100 by the same-
.I

.

Burglars broke into Martin Nowot-
I

-
I / ny's saloon at David City , but wero re-

s

¬

' warded with only §2. There was $25 onf-
.f. a shelf near by, but this the burgs over-

looked.
-

1 .
3

f The funeral of Hon. James Ewing,

| late editor of the Wood Biver Gazette,
? was very largely attended by citizens
1 from all parts of Hall county.-

The
.

business man , says the North
] Platte Democrat , who does not adve-
r'r

-

tise simply because "everybody knowsi-
.i. where I keep, " and "tho people all-

know me , I have been here so long, " is-

only showing ono thing , viz : that he is-

the most egotistic man in town-

.The

.

young ladies of North Platte-
recently gave a leap year party , and-

I

none of the nice young men of the town-

wero overlooked in the matter of an in-

vitation.
¬

. The ladies , it is said.were ele-
gantly

¬

I attired and presented a handsome-
appearance when they formed for the-

grand march-
.Oxford's

.
new mill is about ready for-

business. . Placing the machinery in-

position is now the only work to be done-
before grinding operations commence.-

aiio
.

ursi aumversary oi the hanging-
of the condemned anarchists in Chicago-
comes November 11. The socialists of-
Omaha will hold a memorial meeting-
on the night of that day at Metz' hall-
with recitations , speeches and other fea ¬

tures.Asa Berry , of Seward , was given a
' *- verdict of $1,200 against the Burlington-

roadjfor injuries received by him last-
'printer by being struck by an engine.

"" The Missouri Pacific surveyors who
, completed the survey of a proposed road

,.
- from Cook to Tecumseh disbanded at

. .- Talmage. They report that the grade-
E> . between those points was light , and the-
jg* ' road can be built very cheapl-
y.Bv

.

The York Democrat complains tha-
tlirl the board of education has lent itself to-

ft - what is likely to prove an injustice to
% • the patrons of the publio schools of the-
II ' city. The board adopted the New Frank-
lin

¬

lin series of text books. These goods-
W <" are placed for sale exclusively with one
&& ' dealer and the prices advanced 25 per-
Pf. . ' cent. There appears to be considerable-
i& . disposition among the people to com-

plain
-

||; of this action-

.IL
.

The can © to be voted to the most-

W ' homtnm''waiinfta Dy'kdueary.

The Modern Woodmen havo organ-
ized

¬

a lodgo at Oxford with twolve char-
tor

-
members.-
Tho

.

Yoik county conrt house j
*

b to-

bo lighted throughout by electricity.-

Crete
.

has put up $15,000 to endow a-

professorship in Doano college.-
Tho

.

Knights of Pythias lodge al
Sidnoj is growing strong , now mem ¬

bers constantly being added-
.Johnny

.
Connors , an orpnan boy-

employed in the Great Western type-
foundry at Omaha , was caught .in the-
elevator in that establishment and so
badly crushed that ho will die.-

A
.

largo crowd assembled at Tobias-
tho other day to take part in tho dedi-
cation

¬

of the new elevator recently-
erected by tho Farmers' Protective al-
liance.

¬

. Tho exercises consisted of a-

monster farmers' industrial parade
headed by tho Wilber band. Speeches-
wero mado by the Hon. C. H. Yan
Wyck and F. K. Dingsmuth , of Schuy¬

ler , Neb. Tho latter gentleman spoke
in tho Bohemian languago to a large-
number of his countrymen , prosperous-
farmers of that locality. Two grand-
balls wero hold in tho evening and con-
tinned

-
until a late hour.-

Death
.

is announced * of Mrs. Hou-
nold

-

, the wife of a prominent business-
man of Wood Biver.-

The
.

champion corn-husker lives in-
Lancaster county. He husked and-
cribbed over one hundred bushels in
iess than ten hours.-

Charles
.

E. Boot , a member of tho-
editorial staff of tho Lincoln Journal ,
died last week of typhoid fever, aged-

The Kenesaw Times saya counter-
feit

¬

dollars that are hard to detect are in-

circulation in that locality.-
Tho

.
American Building andLoara-

ssociation has established an office al
Sidney.-

Tho
.

Omaha horse railway company-
will convert its lines into the cable sys-
tem.

¬

.

James Graham , of Holt county , died-
last week at the ripe age of 91 years.-
He

.
was a native of Ireland.-
An

.
occasional prairie firo is noted-

hero and there. Look out for unpro-
tected

¬

property.-

BY

.

THE TELEGRAPH AND MAIL-

.An
.

investigation of tho books of ex-

County
-

Treasurer Wolf , who disap-
peared

¬

in September last from Gellville ,
Ark. , shows a shortage of 1,000 and will-
probably be greater. Bobert Wolf , his-
son , was taken ill and died while search-
ing

¬

for his father.-

At
.

the Locust Land plantation , La. ,
George Coleman killed Ed Murray by-

striking him on the head with an ax-
.The

.
two men had been quarreling , Mur-

ray
¬

having knocked Coleman down , the-
latter secured the ax. Coleman sur-
rendered

¬

himself to the authorities.-

At
.

College Point , New York , a re-

spectable
¬

market gardner named Jos-
.Kroger

.

was run down in the street ,
trampled and killed hy half a dozen-
drunken fellows mounted on mustangs ,
who wore riding through the town-
.These

.

men have been traced to a riding-
school in Brooklyn.-

Both
.

stages between Santa Barbara-
and Los Olives , California , were robbed.-
Several

.

mail packages and Wells Fargo'e-
express boxes wero broken open , but-
nothing was obtained from the boxes-
.The

.

passengers on the stage , bound to-

Santa Barbara , were robbed of about-
fifty dollars.-

Hon.
.

. Mahlon D. Spalding, of Boston ,

one of the California pioneers of 1849 ,
later a member of the Old West India-
firm of Nash , Spalding & Co. , member-
of the legislature in 1881 , a prominent-
club man , director of the Union Pacific-
and Boston & AlbanjT railroads , and tho-
Atlas bank , and widely known for his-
unostentatious charities, died on the 4th ,
aged 61 j'ears.-

Tho
.

Sioux City corn palace exposition-
company has issued an itemized state-
ment

¬

of the receipts and expenditures of-

the great festival. The total expense-
was 5443.04 , and the total receipts $5-
290.81

, -
, leaving a deficit of 14322. To-

offset this the company has the building-
on hand, for which $1,500 has been bid ,
and $550 in unpaid subscriptions. *5-

.Tho

.

brig , Bichard T. Green , arrived-
at Boston on tho 5th, from St. Marc,

Ha3ti. The captain reports that on Oc-

tober
¬

18, went off St. Marc , he was or-

dered
¬

to "heave to" by a Haytien man-
of war , the armed officers and men of-

which came on board three different-
times , taking away the ship's register-
and all her papers , and threatening to-
take her to Port Au Princo as a prize-
.After

.
detaining them , some papers were-

returned and the vessel was allowed to
toproce-

ed.

.

Pittsburg , Pa. , Thomas Kane, an-

Irishman , stabbed his wife in the abdo-
men

¬

with a pen-knife inflicting a wound-
that will probably prove fatal. The-

woman was sitting up with her dead-

child when Kane, who had been drink-
ing

¬

, came into the room and accused-
her of laughing. She denied tho ac-
cusation

¬

, but without further warning-
he drew the knife and thrust it into her-
abdomen. . He tried to stab her a second-
time , when her brother interfered and-
disarmed him. Mrs. Kane's condition-
is critical.-

At
.

Kirkwood , Mo. , a. small suburban-
town of St. Louis , an attempt was made-
by three negroes named Grant Boytl ,

Al. Stringer and "Coon" Bhodes to-

criminally assault Alice and Emma-
Baker.. The girls wore on their way-
home from a visit to friends. Assistance-
arrived in time and the arrest of the-
three friends was consummated. At a-

preliminary hearing before Justice-
Greenville, Baker , the father of the-
Kirls , drew a rovolvor and fired point-
blank at Bhodes , the bullet grazing his-
head. . Baker was disarmed , before-
which time the prisoners had fallen on-

their knees and bogged for mercy. They-
wero then bound over. Emma Baker is-

in a dangerous condition.-

The

.

November Century begins the-

thirtyseventh volume and nineteenth-
year of the magazine ; and the number-
is made notable by the beginning of sev-

eral
¬

new series.or magazine "leatures. "
The most important of these is the first-
installment of The Centurv Gallery of-

Old Masters ; engraved by T. Cole , and-
described by W. J. Stillman and by Mr.-

Colo
.

himself. The engravings in this-
series were made in the presence of the-
original pictures themselves ; they are-
actual copies , and unique in the history-
of art ; for such careful copies havo never-
before been .made on wood. Another-
series begun in November is Mr. Cablo'a-
"Strange True Stories of Louisiana ;"
after a preface by Sir. Cable himself-
comes the extraordinary story of "The-
Young Aunt with White Hair , " from an-
old French manuscript. "The Bomance-
of Dollard , " by Mrs. Catherwood , illus-
tratedbyMr.

-
. Sandham , has two prefaces ,

one by Mr. Parkman , the historian , and-
one by the author.-

Count

.

Von Moltke's favorite flower is-

the rose , and ho has at Kreisau one of-

the finest rose gardens in the world.

' '- •. .

\

THE NATIONAL CONTEST NOW SETTLED.-

Tlio

.

Jlcpuhlteitns Will Taktt Charge of Gov-

ernment
¬

Affairs After the 4th of March-
.Indiana.

.

. Tho republican hoadquart-
ors

-
closed to-day. Chairman Huston-

and Secretary Dill were each presented-
with gold-headed canes by tho clerical-
corps of tho committee. The democrats-
now concede Indiana to Harrison by 2, -
500. Beports to tho Associated press-
confirm this , though the vote ma3r be a-

few hundred more. Tho entire republi-
can

¬

state ticket is elected , there being-
scarcely 300 votes difference thus far be-
tween

¬

General Harrison and Governor-
elect

-
Hove3r . In tho Eighth district-

Brookshiro (dem. ) defeats Johnsonr-
ep.( . ) for congress by 65 majority. This-

is a democratic gain-
.West

.

Virginia. Forty counties ,
polling 115,468 votes for president in
1884 , show a net republican gain of
4050. The remaining thirteen counties ,
polling 16,689 votes , will at the samo-
ratio of gains , give tho republicans a-

gain of 794 , making a total net gain in-
tho state of 4,845 , which would give the-
shite to the republicans by 624 majority.-
Tho

.
indications aro that Atkinson , Flick-

and Smith (reps. ) are elected , respect-
ively

¬

in tho First , Second and Fourth-
congressional districts.-

Wyoming.
.

. Joseph M. Care3r (rep. ) is-

roelected delegate to congress Ijy about
2,700 majority over Caleb P. Organ-
dem( ) . This is nearly double any prev-

ious
¬

majority.-
Montana.

.

. Corrected returns give-
Carter , (rep. ) delegate , 4,500 majority in-
tho territory-

.California.
.

. Tho count of 116 pre-
cincts

¬

in the city out-of 176 give Harri-
son

¬

24,980 , Cleveland 27693. Tho re-
publican

¬

state committee claims the-
state by from ten to twelve thousand.-
The

.

democratic state committee con-
cedes

¬

the state to tho republicans , but-
by a small majority. Tho latest fisrnres-
indicate tho election of four republican-
congressmen. . Three of the congress-
ional

¬

districts are very close-
.New

.
York. An extra World says-

that Chairman Brico , of the democratic-
national committee , concedes the elec-
tion

¬

of General Harrison. The World-
puts California and Indiana in tho re-
publican

¬

column , and gives Harrison
233 votes in tho electoral college. The-
World sa3Ts : "As the belated returns-
from the congressional districts como in-
the complexion of the next house grows-
more and more doubtful. The republi-
cans

¬

are claiming that the full returns-
will give them the house. This is im-
probable

¬

, but a distinct possibility-
.Indiana.

.

. From nearly complete re-
turns

¬

from all congressional districts , it-
is claimed that the Indiana delegation-
in congress will stand , democratic 8 , re-
publican

¬

5. Harrison's majority will-
not be less than 3,000 , and probably
5000. The state ticket is elected by-
about the same majority.-

Iowa.
.

. Sixty-one counties (complete )
give Harrison a net gain of 10,583 , or a-

plurality so far of 26000. The remain-
ing

¬

thirty-eight counties will probably-
raise his plurality to 34,00-

0.California.
.

. Late this afternoon tho-
count had been counted in 140 precincts-
in this city out of a total of 176 , and the-
result is as follows : Cleveland , 26,986 ;
Harrison , 26116. Bepublicans claim-
the state b3' 500-

.Wisconsin.
.

. Beturns aro coming in-
slowly , but enough are in to make it-

certain that the state has gone for Harri-
son

¬

b3' at least 18.000 , and probably 21 , -
000. Chairman Usher , of the demo-
cratic

¬

committee , concedes the state to-

the republicans by Blaine's plurality in
1884 , which was 14,500-

.Missouri.
.

. Official and semiofficial-
returns have been received from ninety-
of the 114 counties in the * state , and-
with advices from the remaining tv.onty-
four

-
show that Cleveland's plurality will-

exceed 25000. Francis , for governor,
will have a plurality over Kimball of-

about 12000. 'The republican state com-
mittee

¬

now concede the election of-
Francis , but by a veiy small plurality.-

Colorado.
.

. Beturns are slow. The-
republicans claim 13S75 majority in the-
state , a gain of 5,000 , and also claim-
ever3r member of the lower house and
20 out of 26 senators. Beturns show the-
entire republican state ticket , except-
three members of the legislature , is
elected-

.West
.

Virginia. Dispatches just re-
ceived

¬

from the capital of the state an-
nounce

¬

that tho democratic state treas-
urer

¬

, Thompson , concedes the state to-

the republicans by from 400 to 700 ma-
jority.

¬

. This is simply a confirmation of-

the heavy republican gains that have-
tfeen coming in to-day. The republican-
state committee here claim to have at-

Itast three and probably a solid delega-
tion

¬

of four congressmen.-
Michigan.

.

. Harrison's plurality in-
Michigan will reach 22,000 against 3,300-

for Blaine in 1884. This surprisingly-
large gain is undoubtedly due to the re-

turn
¬

of the greenbackers to the old par-
ty

¬

lines. The combined greenbackers-
and union labor vote of last Tuesday will-
not exceed 6000. Comparatively few-
counties have made returns of the pro-
hibition

¬

vote , but St. John's vote of 18 , -
403 has been reduced nearly onehalf.-
Luce

.

, republican , for governor, will havo-
a plurality of about 13,50-

0.Delaware.
.

. Cleveland's plurality in-

the state is 3444. Congressman Penn-
ington

¬

(dem. ) is re-elected by over 3,400-
plurality. . The next legislature will-
stand : Senate , democrats 7, republicans
2. House , democrats 7 , republicans 14 ,
giving tho republicans a majority of two-

on joint ballot-
.Nebraska.

.

. Betnrns thus far received-
indicate a majority of 25,000 for Thayer.-

Nevada.
.

. Betnrns from the state of-

Nevada , as far as counted , give Harri-
son

¬

4,443 , Cleveland 3132. For congress-
the returns as far as counted givaHar-
tiue

-

(rep. ) 4,105 , Cassidy 3,143-

.Massachusetts.
.

. Gen. B. F. jButlei-
speaking at a republican meeting to-

night
¬

said Mr. Cleveland would have-
been elected but for his tariff message ,

which was like a school boy's composit-
ion.

¬

. The victory was a western one-
.New

.

England towns gave Cleveland ma-
jorities

¬

, but they ought to havo known-
better. . The tariff would be reduced-
more than either tho Mills bill or the-
senate proposed , but tho duties kept on-
would be permanent. The general also-
tliought the republican congress would-
curtail Southern representation to cor-
respond

¬

to the extent to which the ne-
groes

¬

are deprived of their votes under-
tho fifteenth amendment. Mexico would-
be annexed to'the United States.-

Oregon.
.

. Three-fourths of the re-

turns
¬

of Oregon are in and show a 10-

per cent larger vote than in June, and-
about 10 per cent inorease in the repub-
lican

¬

majority, which will bo.- about
10000. Allen , rep. , is'" elected to'con-
gress

¬

bj' about 5,000 majority in Wash-
ington

¬

territory , a republican gain of-

over 7,000 since 1884. Tho territorial-
legislature will bo republican in both its
branches-

.Illinois.
.

. The Chicago Tribune says-
the returns from all the counties in Illi-
nois

¬

on tho forvote president and gover-
nor

¬

show that Gen. Harrison has carried-
the state by over 21,000 plurality , while-
Fifer has run ahead of Palmer over 18, -.

000 votes. While these figures are not-
claimed to be absolutely correct, as esti-
mates

¬

are made in regard to many coun-
ties

¬

, they may serve to show tho general-
result. . General Palmer , at Springfield-
last night , gave up the fight, and ac-
knowledged

¬

that Fifer had beaten him-
.It

.
will probably require tho official can-

vass
¬

to decide whether Cook county, in-
eluding

-
the city of Chicago , is demo-

cratic
-

or republican.

si- - T

*

THE ENGLISH CABINET DELIBERATING-

.Loohlnu

.

Up Frecedentn for tho Case of Lord
Hacfvllle-

.London
.

dispatch : It is undeniably a-

fact that the cabinet to-day devoted tho-

most of its time to the Sackvillo inci-

dent
¬

, despito the persistent denials of-

tho attaches of the foreign offico that-
the affair was even mentioned-

.Previous
.

to the meeting , it is learned ,
Lord Salisbury conferred with officials-

and experts in various departments with-

a view of obtaining data of the most im-
portant

¬

precedents touching tho case of-

the dismissed minister, and ho also re-
ceived

¬

dispatches by special messenger-
from tho minister in attendance upon-
the queen at Balmoral with reference to-

tho matter. Later in the afternoon-
thore wero persistent rumors in tho-
neighborhood of the foreign offico that-
tho cabinet had decided to leave the-
Washington legation in tho hands of a-

charge do foreign affairs for at least a-

year , but none of tho reports could bo-

traced to any reliable authority. It is-

more than likely, however , that a now-
minister will be appointed shortly after-
tho reassembling of parliament.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone's references to the-
Sackvillo affair in his speech at Birming-
ham

¬

to-day wore wholly unexpected , and-
although they were noticeably colorless ,
his friends would have preferred that ho-

should not have made them. His re-
marks

¬

will possibly be misrepresented or-
misinterpreted in America and will cer-
tainly

¬

enable the tories to complain that-
the ex-prime minister endeavored to em-
barrass

¬

the government in foreign nego-
tions

-
of tho most delicate nature.-

Mr.
.

. Buckle , tlm editor of the Times ,

had a protracted interview with Lord-
Salisbur3T to-day , presumably with refer-
ence

¬

to the proceedings before the Par-
nell

-

commission , and it is whispered that-
the premier expressed his disgust at the-
weakness of the Times' case as presented-
by the attorney general and as revealed-
by the subsequent testimony.P-

ROMINENT

.

MEN AND WOME-
N.Blowitz

.

, the famous Paris correspond-
ent

¬

of .the London Times , is said to re-

ceive
¬

$25,000 a 3Tear for his services.-

Mr.

.

. Stanhope , tho English Minister' "*

War , is said to bo a kind-hearted mau-
but veiy narrow and precise and rigid in-

his manners a regular prig-

.Hadji
.

Hessein Khouli Khan , Persian-
ambassador to this county , has occupied-
a handsome house on M street. at-

Thomas circle , Washington. He is a-

great theatregoer.-
Elliott

.

F. Shepard of the New York-
Mail and Express has been blackballed-
for membership of tho Down-Town club-

.Candidate
.

Harrison's daughter , Mrs-

.McKee
.

, is a handsomo and clever wo-

man
¬

, with literary tastes. She confesses-
that she is a great talker , a trait that she-
inherits from her father.-

The
.

Sioux Indians who are now on-

their way west after making an inef-
fective

¬

visit to Washington have only-
one man among them who wears a beard.-
Ho

.

bears the expressive name of Hairy-
Chin. .

Tho Empress Augusta intends to pub-
lish

¬

a number of the letters which wero-

written to her by the late Emperors Wil-
liam

¬

and Frederick , with both of whom-
she alwas's kept up a regular correspond-
ence.

¬

.

Capt. A. C. P. Haggard , a brother of-

the author of "She , " is about to appear-
to be a novelist also. Ho is a British-
officer , stationed at Meerut , and has al-

ready
¬

published divers diaries of mili-
tary

-
expeditions.-

Prof.
.

. Anschutz , of Berlin , has suc-
ceeded

¬

in getting a photograph of a riflo-

bullet traveling at the rate of 1,300 feet-
a second , the plate which ho used for-
the purpose being exposed for only
0.000076 of a second.-

Miss
.

Henna L. Heiffner , of New York ,
has sued her uncle Job for breach of-

promise. . She sa3's he had been prom-
ising

¬

for two 3'ears to marry her. Miss-
Henna wants $5,000 , and her uncle Job-
wants to get out of jail-

.Baron
.

de Selliere , tho French noble-
man

¬

whose adventures in a madhouse-
near Paris , attracted great attention-
some months ago , is now an inmate of-

the State Homeopathic asj'lum for the-
insane at Middletown , N. Y.-

J.

.

. H. Craig , of Iowa City , is believed-
to be the largest man in the world. He-

is 32 years old , 6 feet 4 inches in height ,

and weighs now 792 pounds. He lias-
weighed 833 pounds , but uses tobacco-
to keep his weight below 800-

.Governor
.

Blake , of Newfoundland ,

has been appointed governor , of Queens-
land

¬

, Australia , and has accepted. It is-

one of tho richest plums in the gift of-

the Salisbury government. The salary-
is $25,000 a year , and the emoluments-
something enormous.-

An

.

Officer's Good Shot-

.Glenn's
.

Falls , (N. Y. ) dispatch : About
2:30: yesterday afternoon two little girls ,

daughters of Bobert Sherrill and Daniel-
Llo3rd , went to one of the outbuildings-
of the school-house at Sand Hill. As-

they stepped through the door they were-
met by John Glenn , the base ball player,

formerty of Bochester , N. Y. , who ap-

proached
¬

them with cand3r in his hand.-

The
.

girls took fright and started to mn-
.Little

.

Nell Lloyd succeeded in making-
her escape , but Glenn caught the other-
child and brutally assaulted her. Fear-
ing

¬

that the chilcl's screams might sum-
mon

¬

help , he attempted to throw her-
into the vault , but she escaped from him-
and ran screaming across the 3ard.-
Glenn

.

scaled tho fence and a crowd-
started in pursuit of him and he was-
finally overtaken by an officer. Glenn-
made a hard struggle to free himself ,

but was overpowered. Near the corner-
of Oak and Pearl streets , however , ho-

broke away from the officer and ran-
into the house of M. G. Paris.-

Officer
.

Morrison got through the-
throng with his prisoner as far as the-
stairway.. Here he drew his revolver to-
keep the crowd at bay, and in the melee-
that followed some one turned his arm-
and the weapon accidentally exploded ,
the bullet striking Glenn under the right-
jaw and taking an upward course. The-
man dropped to tho ground and was re-
moved

¬

to his brother's house. He will-
probabty die. Glenn formerly lived in-
Bochester and was at one time well-
known in the state as a basoball player.-
About

.
a year ago he shot at a man-

named Andrew Blake , but the bullet-
missed its mark. It is said that ho has-
served a sentence for a similar offense in-
tho west. About two 3'ears ago he was-
arrested for assaulting his niece.-

Killed

.

in a Gold Min-
e.Birmingham

.

(Ala.) dispatch : News-

lias reached this city of a terrible acci-

dent
¬

to a party of gold minors near Ash-

land
¬

City, Clay county , Saturday ,

whilo four miners were down in a pit-
some thirty-five feet deep the sides cavedi-
n. . A force of men immediately set to-

work to rescuo their comrades , but when-
reached John Wheeler was taken out-
dead. . James Jones and Frank Smith-
were in a dying condition and William-
Moore , tho fourth man , was struck while-
unseen on the head with a pickax and-
fatally hurt. •

msmmmmmmmmm9mmmSC-

ENES AT THE HOME OF HARRISON-

.Chaotto

.

Snt Good Matured Jiltorder JIoUIb-
Full Sway at Indlanapoll *.

Indianapolis dispatch : On Washing-
ton

¬

and Illinois stroets wero gathered-
large crowds shouting and cheering for-

I General Harrison. Tho crowds wore-

naturally
I

of a hilarious and humorous-
disposition. . It is therefore not to bo-

presumed that any disrespect .of the-

president was intended by the roars of-

laughter and cheers thatgreeted a wagon-
which passed through tho streets drawn-
by a mule. Within was a big coffin. On-

tho top of tho coffin sat a half a dozen-
mourners carrying hugeboquets in their-
hands , and , as mourners , acting with a-

great lack of decorum , for eveiy few-

minutes their feelings overcame them to-

such an extent that they stood up and-

waved their boquets and then sat down-

and wiped mock tears away with bril-
liant

¬

bandanas. From tho head of the-
coffin hung a picture of President Clove-
land.

-

. Tlio C3'es of tho picture wore-
black , whilo below was inscribed : "They-
done mo up bad. " As the funeral wagon-
passed along Pennsylvania avenue it-

was greeted with storms of applause and-
tho blowing of a thousand horns-

.Probably
.

no city in the union ever-
witnessed such extraordinary and out-
landish

¬

scenes of enthusiasm , and-
chaotic but good-natured disorder , as-

prevailed hero this afternoon and to-

night.
¬

. Certainly tho citizens of India-
napolis

¬

never before saw such sights.-
The

.

demonstrations that occurred im-

mediately
¬

following tho news of General-
Harrison's nomination sink into insigni-
finauco

-
as compared with tho scenes to-

day
¬

and to-night. Thoughout the day ,
whever therain ceased falling, the dis-

tant
¬

boom of cannon re-echoed tho en-

thusiasm
¬

of ten thousand celebrating re-

publicans.
¬

. About 4 o'clock the rain-
which had been pouring steadily for iivo-

hours , ceased , and in an incredibly short-
time the streets were again swarming-
with yelling , hooting , horn blowing-
thousands , marching back and forth , re-

gardless
¬

of the mud and water. Penn-
sylvania

¬

avenue , in front of tho postoflico-
and around the New Denison , in one of-

the big storerooms of. which building is-

located the republican county headquar-
ters

¬

, was so crowded that the muddy-
street was the pedestrians' only pathway.-
On

.
both sides of the avenue , as far down-

as Washington street , tho howling ,
screeching crowd had full possession ,

while tho same condition of affairs pre-
vailed

¬

on Washington street for four-
squares , and also along Illinois street for-
t o squares.-

All
.

trains arriving in the city since-
early morning brought hundreds of-

country people , who were swallowed up-
by the crowd and soon became imbued-
with the same wild spirit of enthusiasm ,

which seemed to attack and possess-
eveiybody, even many democrats. It-
was a regular carnival da3Probably
the most unique feature was the wa3' in-

which hats were marked with red and-
white chalk. On the back of hundreds-
were the figures 544 , the number of votes-
General Harrison received at Chicago-
.Others

.

had "New York 11,000" chalked-
on their backs , while every hat bore-
some letters or figures. In the New-
Denison and on the street corners wero-
half a dozen professional chalkers doing-
a laud office business. Dndish young-
mar. would submit to have their gar-
ments

¬

artistically marked with all sorts-
of humorous characters. This device-
that afforded the throngs the most-
amusement was a miniature canoe , four-
feet long , carried through the streets by-
four men. Within the canoe sat a small-
chubby figure bearing a striking resem-
blance

¬

to the late candidate , holding tho-
oars extended. The cards attached sug-
gested

¬

a trip up the n 'thical Salt river ,
while a hundred men and bo3s followed ,
singing, "Good-by , oh Grover , good-
bye.

¬

'
The

.
celebration was of the most humor-

ous
¬

and impromptu character , and cer-
tainly

¬

was not designed as a mark of dis-
respect

¬

to President Clevelaud , as many-
southern readers of this account might-
otherwise suppose. The Associated press-
correspondent spentseveralhours on the-
streets witnessing the demonstration ,
but did not hear a single expression of-

personal disrespect toward President-
Clevelaud , and while the devices de-

scribed
¬

were suggestive of a certain-
breach of propriet3' toward the chief-
magistrate of our nation , this feeling-
will be more pronounced with the reader-
than with the spectator, for the good-
humor of the crowds and the enthusiasm-
permeating the ver3r atmosphere offer an-
explanation that the distant reader can-
not fulljappreciate. .

As evening came on the factories and-
stores added their hundreds to the howl-
ing

¬

, screaming rabble. Between 7 and
8 o'clock the excitement nearly reached-
the f renz3 * point. A few buildings were-
illuminated with Chinese lanterns , and-
the noise of cannon , the anvils , fire-
crackers

¬

and tin horns , which continued-
until after 9 o'clock , could be plainly-
heard as far out as General Harrison'sr-
esidence. . The general and his family ,
except for these distant echoes , were-
unconscious of the stirring scenes in the
city.Except for a short Aralk yesterday and-
this morning. General Harrison has not-
left his residence since election day-
.Just

.

before dark a train load of enthu-
siasts

¬

came in from Danville. They were-
mostty members of the first Lincoln-
league organized in the state. With-
flags flying , men pushing , singing and-
shouting , drums , tin horns , brass bands-
and cannon , all uniting to make an in-

describable
¬

medley , the Harrison resi-
dence

¬

was reached. As the crowd-
surged into the j'ard General Harrison-
ventured to look"out of tho south bay-
window. . He was seen immediatety and-
the crowd broke for the window. By-
this time tho spokesman of the delega-
tion

¬

, Hon. J. Hull , had been ushered-
into the librar>'. He said that all they-
wanted was to tonder their congratula-
tions

¬

, and that no speech would be asked ,

and the general accompanied him to the-
front steps. For a time each member of-

the club made supreme endeavors to-

conve3' his individual congratulation ,

but finalh* quiet was restored and Mr-
.Hull

.

delivered a congratulatory address ,

saying that "the people after four years-
of search had found the keystone whose-
loss has threatened the destruction of-

the whole fabric of the government , and-
now the arch is perfect and the people-
are saved. " General Harrison shook-
hands with a few and then bade them a-

pleasant "good night" and retired.-

Hemp

.

Would be Good in His Case-

.Elk
.

Point (Dak. ) special : A most out-

rageous
¬

case of criminal assault on the-

person of Mrs. Losa Young occurred-
near here to-da3' . Joe Deruche, a-

Frenchman living in Civil Bend town-

ship
¬

, came home from Ponca in an in-

toxicated
¬

condition , nnd finding Mrs-
.Young

.

, who is his wife's sister , at his-

house he at once told her his develish-
intentions. . She screamed and started-
for tho door, but the drunken brute-
caught her , threw her on a bed and ac-
complished

¬

his purpose in tho presence-
rr > f his wife , and despite the struggles of-

his victim and the piteous appeals of his-
wife. . He told the women if they made-
nuy outcry he would kill them both.-
Mrs.

.
. Young went to Elk Point at once-

ind swore out a warrant for Deruche's
xrrest , and after a hearing he was com-
mitted

¬

to jail in default of $1,000 bail. (

I'hore is a Btrong feeling against him , aa \

lie is said to bo a veritable demon when ]

vi liquor. J

)

THE CANDIDATES IN THE FIELD-

.And

.

Other Matters Connected tcltli the Sa-
ttvnul

-
Political Contest-

.All
.

the states elected presidential-
electors bj" popular voto on tho 6th-

.The
.

doctors then chosen will moot at-

their respective state capitals on Mon-

da3
-

% January 14 , 1889 , and cast their-
votes for president and vico president of-

tho United States. Tho wholo numbor-
of electors is 401 ; necessary for n choice ,

201. Tho several states aro entitled to-

representation in the electoral collego-
and in congress as given below. Tho-
names of the states which in 1884 cast-

their votes for Cleveland aro given with-
an asterisk , thus .*. Cleveland received
219 electoral votes and Blaino 182-

.States.

.

.
° 3
?

. "
*

•Alftbnma 10 8-

Aikanmn•
7 5-

California 8 6-

roloratlo 3 1-

Connecticut• ; G 4
" I M-law aro 3 1-

Florida• 4 2-

fiuorfda• l'J 10-

Tlllnntrt , ,4 *?n-

Indiana• 15 13-

low ii 13 11-

iv nil s us f i• • • • • • • * * • •• • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • •• * • * • • • • • • • • • • ••• * • •• Kentucky 13 1-
1Louisiana•

b 0-

Malni* 0 4-

Maryland• 8 U

\Iii8sucliusett8 11 12-

Michigan IS 11-

M in lu-HOtu 7 5-

MiHissippi•
"J 7-

MUtiOiiri• lfi 14-

Nebraska ii 3-

Nevada 3 1-

Now Hampshire 4 2-

New• Jersey 0 7-

New• York 3d 3t-

North• Carolina 11 9-

Ohio 23 21-

OroRon 3 1-

Pennsylvania .- 30 23-

Ithode it-land 4 2-

South• Carolina 9 7-

Tennessee• 12 10-

Texas• 1.1 1-
1Vermont 4 2
* Virginia 12 10-

WMt• Virginia ((5 4-

WUconiii 11 9-

Tho organized territories Arizona ,

Dakota , Idaho , Montana , New Mexico ,
Utah , Washington and Wyoming are-
each entitled to elect one delegate to-

congress , who is permitted to speak , but-
not *"o voto. These delegates wero-
chosen on the 0th. Tho several rogular-
h'

-
nominated candidates for president-

and vice president at that election wero :

DEMOCKAT-
IC.President

.
Giover Cleveland-

Vice president Allen G. Thurman
KEPUBLICA-

X.President
.

Benjamin Harrison-
Vice president Levi P. Morton

PROHIBITIO-
N.President.

.
. Clinton B. Fisk-

Vice president John A. BrooksU-

NITED IiABO-
R.President

.

Bobert H. Cowdrey-
Vice president W. H. T. WakefieldU-

NION I.ABO-
R.President

.

Alson J. Streeter-
Vice president..Charles E. CunninghamA-

MEIUOAN PART-
Y.President

.

James L. Curtis-
Vice president P. D. Wigginton-

The total popnlar voto for president-
in 1884 , as compiled by tho American-
Almanac , was : Cleveland , democrat ,

4911.017 ; Blaine , republican. 4,848,334 ;
Butler , greenback , 133,823 ; St. .John ,
prohibition , 151800. Cleveland's plural-
ity

¬

, 02.G83.-

The

.

Coming mistress of His While Hous-
e.Washington

.

dispatch : Mrs. Harri-
son

¬

lias many friends in Washington-
who will gladbwelcome her as mistress j

of tho white house. One of her enthu-
siastic

- |

admirers said 3'esterda3r : "You-
may be sure that she will havo a reign-
of straightforwardness in all matters,
social and domestic , at the white house-
.The

.

immediate famiby of the president-
elect

¬

will comprise a group of charming-
women. . Mrs. Harrison herself has-
held the esteem of her Washington-
friends after an absenco from them of-

3rears ; Mrs. McKee , who was pretty
Mamie Harrison , a universal favorite ;
Mrs. Scott Lord , who lives here , is an-
older sister of Mrs. Harrison and is an-
affable and attractive woman and her-
two daughters are charming , beautiful-
3'oung women.-

Mrs.
.

. Parker , the wife of Lieutenant-
John F. Parker of the nav3 *, is a blondo-
of good figure and fascinating manner.-
Mrs.

.
. Dimmock , the other daughter of-

Mrs. . Lord , is a 3'oung widow , the oppo-
site

¬

of her sister, being a loveby bru-
nette.

¬

. Mrs Harrison , in describing to-
a friend by letter the condition of her-
house , which has been thrown open to-
the arm3 * of excursionists and visitors-
all summer , said that if the} should not-
be sent to the white house their only al-

ternative
¬

would be the poor house , as-

their own home is not fit to live in until-
it is thoroughly refurnished.-

A

.

Mysterious Shooting Affai-

r.Philadelphia
.

• dispatch : A very mys *

.erious shootiug affair , which will in all-

likelihood cause the death of Mrs. Bettie-
Stockes , residing at No. 311 Greenwich-
street , occurred to-night. Early in the-
evening three shots were heard in the-
house , and an officer , upon investiga-
tion

¬

, found that a Cuban named Fred-
Baimos had shot Mrs. Stockes three-
times , two of the bullets taking effect in-
her face and a third one in one of her-
lungs. . The officer arrested Baimos ,
but only succeeded in doing so after the-
prisoner had fired twice and been club-
bed

¬

into insensibilitj * . Both Mrs-
.Stockes

.
and Baimos were takan to the-

hospital , where the former is d3'ing and-
the latter either feigning or is actually-
unconscious. . Not the slightest clue as j

to the motive for the crime can be-
learned , the woman being unable , by
reason of the wounds in her face to talk, i

ind the prisoner is likewise silent. Mrs-
.Stockes

.
has a 7-3ear-old child and lived '

with her husband in the house where-
she received the wounds. [

Her husband , who returned to the-
tionse shortly after the affair, can throw ]

no light upon it. .

Mr. Harrisoa's Falher-in-Law. ]

Washington dispatch : Theroisavenj-
rable

- j

gentleman in this city who has jj-

jeen congratulated over the election-
learly as much as the successful candi-
late

- .

himself. This is Bev. D. W. Scott , \
Mr. Harrison's father-in-law. Dr. Scott C-

s a clerk in the pension office. From J
;he door of the room where he sits he [
• an look out over the vast court with its-
olumns• aud arcades that was used for-
President Cleveland's inaugural ball and \
nay be used for President Harrison's il c-

he; city postoffice does not take possesC
lion of it. Dr. Scott is 80 years old , but E-

vonderfully well preserved. Ho is tall 1-

Liid stoops a little. His face has a good *

:olor and the lower part of it is covered C-

vith a 8HOW3 beard. When asked tos
Ia3* if he knew an3thing about Gen-
.larrison's

.
movements , he said : "I know y-

lothing now. It is hardly likely that c-
hey will come here before the inaugu-
ation

- o
, though he may come , for there L-

ire matters he may want to look after." C-

Somebody rises to remark that Minis-

or

-

West is a fine tennis-player. Ii his c-

ennis service is no better than his di-

lomatic
- 0

service he would be easy prey C-

.or Slocum. B

'

' >MT-

HE LORD SACKVILLE INCIDENT. JJ-

'ojirr ** In Reference to Urn Ca e Ituied from. m,

the JForeltinlee. . W-

London dispatch : Thopaporsin refer-
enco

- *
'

to tho Sackvillo , incident havo boon.
issued from tho foreign office. They *
contain tho correspondence between. 5-

Lord Salisbury and Lord Sackvillo con-

corning
-

letters of dismissal from Wash-
ington.

- . W
. "\ #

On tho 27th of Octobor Lord Salisbury-
cabled

- ' |to Lord Sackvillo as follows :

"Mr. Pholps, who iB staying r.t my |
house , informs mo that Mr. Bayard's ro-

quest
- / •>

to recall you is not based upon the-

Murchison
- v

letter , but upon tho interview '- '

which 3'ou granted a newspaper corro-
spondent.

- *

. I replied I was glad tho re-

port
¬

was iintruo that 3our recall was due * v-

to tho letter which was mado public only jj-
by a betrayal of confidence , and that ib /

was hardly practicable to lay down as a jj-

principle that a diplomatic roprcsonta- f
'

tive should bo prohibited from express-
ing

- /
even privatelj* any opinion regard-

ing
- I

tho events passing in tho countryto'j''j'-

jwhich ho was accredited-
."Tho

.
languago of an interview is dif-

ferent
- i

, and 3011 must be taken as intond-
ing

- i

it for publication. However , before-
admitting

- 1

the neeessiti' for 30111 * recall ,
I am bound in justice to 3011 to know the-
alleged

-

objectionable language. j

"I havo asked Mr. Phelps for a copy ;

of the interview , in order to ascertain.
from it whether 3011 were accurately ro-
ported.

-
(

. Then 1 will hy the matter bo-

foro
-

1113' colleagues.-
"Mr.

.

. L'hclps replied that ho had not : '
received a copj% but would rake stops to-

procure
-

(

one. . .-

r"Consequentby it is understood that '
until tho copy is received I will not !

answer Mr. Bayard's request for 3'our-
recall.

-

. " }

Lord Sackvillo replied on the 28th of 5-

October, as follows : "The letter which *

I answered was a political republican. t-

plot. . I havo mailed a full explanation. ]

to 3011. If 1113* recall is demanded it is-

duo to elections hero. I beg to express-
mv

- \
deepest regret for what has 00-

curred.
- .

. " |
On tho 30th Mr. Phelps said that JMr. .

Cleveland hoped that another minister- i'-

would
t

be accredited. |
On the 4th of November Lord Salis-

buiy
- } ,'

received a letter mailed by Lord' Ij-

1Sackvillo on the 20th , inclosing letters { ff-

etc. . |j
Lord Sackville said : l{

"I have certain information that the- lij

Murchison letter was fictitious and was-
concocted 1 >3* a well known firm in con-
junction

- H

with tho republican committee J-

at New York. It was-seut from south- jj-
ern California to prevent suspicion.

"Mr. Bayard , whom I saw to-day, jHs-
aid that ho regretted the incident very i J-
much. . He accepted 1113' disclaimer that l
it was either my thought or intention f M-

to interfere in the domestic polic3 * of j J
the country. It wis; a campaign trap , 'WM-

but he frankly told mo that I had been ' M-

indiscreet. . ImM
"I expressed my deep regret for the t

M-

incident , aud Mr. Ba3ard assured me- i Jthat ho bore me no ill will. " \\Jmm
On the 31st of October Lord Sackville \ m-

cabled
\

Lord Salisbuiy : "I must reply j

to Mr. Ba3ard's statement of tho rca- j H-
sons for 1113' dismassal as an unjust at-

tack
- ! |upon 1113* integrity. " Jmm

Lord Kalisbui-3'on tho samcdaj'cabledi ''j H-

to Lord Sackvillo to place Mr. Herbert , ] |a senior seeretar3 * on the spot , in charge H-
of the legation. ' |On November 1st , Lord Salisbury ' mm-
communicated

\
with Minister Phelps and: !

referred to the hitter 's promise to pro-
cure

- ' H
a C0P3of t'ie' obnoxious interview i |made by the British minister at Wash-

tugtou
- ' |, and said : That having no fur-

ther
- H

information as to what Lord Sack-
vi

-
< |lie's speeches contained or to whom , Ht-

hey were made he was unable to form '' |11113
* judgment upon the consideration. | H-

which dictated the request for his recall > H-
or the forwarding of passports to him. j H-

Mr. . Phelps replied to the note on the j H-
next day. He said : "M3 recollection of" H-
what passed in our conversation on HS-

aturday differs slightly froni yours in H-
ouc particular. It was not intended to H-
be understood that the letter written by 1 H-
Lord Sackvillo formed a part of the rea-
30ns

- ' M
for tho request for his recall. I did ' L-

say
\

in my remarks that the newspaper-
interview

- , M
was the principal reason. I M-

im still without a copy of the interview. H-
received[ a copy of 3-our lordship's note , J WM-

requesting tho full details of language I " B-
ind circumstances of interview. " B-

In the house of lords , Lord Salisbury ' M-

stated that England has assented to co-
operate

- . H
with Germany to prevent the v H-

axport of slaves and the import of arms. / B-
an the coast of East Africa. France- \ LM-

vould[ also co-operate. The combined k-

fleet would form a blockade , and have j Ht-
he right to search vessels sailing under H-
my flag. , H-

The Inauguration Centennial. ! \ M-

New York dispatch : Chauncey M. *

j M-

Depew has consented to deliver the ora- . mW-

tion on the occasion of the centennial' ,
H-

celebration of Washington's inaugnra-
tion

- H
, April 30 next. Dr. Storrs will of-

fer
-

( H
prayers and Arbishop Corrigan will ttmm-

Mpronounce the benediction. The presi-
lent

- • H
of the United States.who will come- fHiver the route taken by Washington ar- ' • mmM-

riving 1 >3* boat from Elizabeth. N. J. , {/mmm
;vill speak. Foreign dignitaries and! i fl lAmerican notables will also take part. H-
There will be a grand parade. |

THE MARKETS.
' HO-

MAHA. .
( H.-

Viikat. No. 2 98 @ 98 Ht-
on. ** No. 2 mixed 31 @ 32 ' |) ats No. 2 22 @ 23 / mm-
ye* 25 3 25&

' M-
Uiiley 48 ' 49 ''M M-

iCTTEit Creamery 20 @ 23 \ M \
JnTTKit Cluiico country. . . 16 @ 18 t Hl-
oos Fresh 18 @ 19 A MJ-

ncKENH per doz 2 50 @ 3 00 H.-

kmons. Choice, per box. .. 4 50 @ 5 50 Hu-

angks) Per box 5 00 @ 6 00 . ' H
Inions Per Im 40 § SO J < Ho-
tatoes• New 30 @ 40- } j mW-

g'uumps Per bu 25 @ 30 l mW.-
imm.es. Per bbi 2 00 @ 3 50- I mW-

Mahuots Per bu 50 @ 60 H'-
omatoes , per bu 50 GO 1 HT-

ool. . Fine , per Ib 13 @ 20 , mWM-
Io.nkv 16 Cm 18- mwM-
hopped Feed Perton.17 00 @ 17 50- . WM-

fAY Hailed 5 00 @ 6 00 • | mW-
Mlay Seed Perbu 1 15 @ 1 20 > Hl-
oos .Mixed pnekin-; 5 20 @ 5 30- h HI-
ons Heavy weighte 5 25 @ 5 35 J H-
keves Choice steer* 3 50 ((9 4 00 j H-

NEW YORK. L-

hkt
- |* No. 2 red 114 @ 115 ' B'heat Ungraded red 1 03 @ 112J \f Hu-

itN No. 2 4S @ 48 r H-
ats Mixed western 21 @ 3l ' Ho-
ittc 16 00 @ 16o0 ) mWM-

A"i > 8 65 (g> 8 70 '
, j H-

CHICAGO. . y M
'heat r r bushel 116 @ 1163*; tl ' 1j-

nv rer biiHhel „ 40 @ 40Ji , ' i' /i IA-
TS Per bushel 24 @ 24 .

*. V lo-
rk 14 75 @ 15 00'

. i Ha-
hd 8 80 @ 8 82 ' |oos Packing itsliippin *'. 5 25 @ 5 50 ? mW-
Mlttle Western Rangers 180 @ 3 90 $ wMmm-
ieep Natives 2 75 @ 2 83 S 1 HS-

T.. LOUIS. r k L-

Xheat No. 2 red cash. . . . .. 111 @ 113 ,
t Ht-

N> ! Perbushel 33 @ 39 '
j Hi-

ts Per bushel 21 @ 21J { |oas Mixed packing 5 30 @ 5 50 !i mW-
Mlttle Feeders 2 00 @ 3 20 j lK-

ANSAS CITY;. j rk Lm-

heat Per bushel 96 © 96% ' mwU-
tax Perbushel 30 @ S0& ' ' 1l-

tb Per bushel 20 @ 21 ,

' ' |.rrue Native steers ._ . 8 25 @ 4 50 ' > mwM•• Good to cholcQ 6 80 & ft BTU / L M-

M Af WEjl kmm\\
- * - ' i, rsa , -

&* ,. . . - - - J 4mmmm\


